Special Education Leadership Development Academy  
(SELDA)  
July 7-8, 2021  

Agenda

Wednesday, July 7, 2021

9:00 am - 9:15 am   Welcome and Introductions - Wina Low, Program Manager Senior, Kachelle White, Program Manager Senior

9:15 am - 9:30 am   Dr. Zelphine Smith-Dixon, State Director, Division for Special Education Services and Supports

9:30 am - 10:15 am  Budget/Grants - Amber McCollum, Program Manager and Budget Staff  
                   o   Budget Development and Submission

10:15 am - 10:25 am  Break

10:25 am – 12:00 pm  Budget/Grants - Amber McCollum, Program Manager and Budget Staff  
                     o   Allowability

12:00 pm – 12:30 pm  Lunch

12:30 pm – 2:00 pm   Budget/Grants - Amber McCollum, Program Manager and Budget Staff  
                     o   Maintenance of Effort (MOE) Part 1

1:30 pm – 1:40 pm    Break

1:40 pm – 2:15 pm    Budget/Grants - Amber McCollum, Program Manager and Budget Staff  
                     o   Maintenance of Effort (MOE) Part 2
2:15 pm – 2:45 pm  Resources
  o  GLRS
  o  Implementation Manual
  o  Special Education Friday e-mail blast
  o  Special Education webpage
  o  Monthly Director’s Webinars
  o  Transition and Assistive Technology Webinar Series
  o  Autism Webinars/Consortia
  o  Assistive Technology Partnership
  o  G-CASE
  o  Georgia Tiered System of Supports -webpage resources
  o  Georgia Instructional Materials Center
  o  Special Education Helpdesk

2:45 pm – 3:00 pm  Questions, Discussion and Evaluation

3:00 pm  Adjourn
Thursday, July 8, 2021

9:00 am – 10:30 am  Data Collection and Reporting – Linda Castellanos, Program Manager
  o Data Collection Webinars/Conference
  o Data Recordings/Resources
  o State Performance Plan/Annual Performance Report (SPP/APR)

10:30 am – 10:40 am  Break

10:40 am – 12:00 pm  Data Collection and Reporting – Dawn Kemp, Part B Data Manager
  o Dashboard Applications
    o Accessing the Dashboard
    o Continuation of services
    o Cross Functional Monitoring
    o Disproportionality
    o Parent Survey – FY21 Results
    o Post School Outcomes – due July 30

12:00 pm – 12:30 pm  Lunch

12:30 pm – 1:50 pm  Data Collection and Reporting – Dawn Kemp, Part B Data Manager
  o Dashboard Applications
    o Preschool Outcomes– due July 30
    o Timelines – due Sept 30th
    o Timely and Accurate
    o Determinations
    o Dashboard data on Public Website

1:50 pm – 2:00 pm  Break

2:00 pm – 3:00 pm  SELDA Executive Coach - Annette Murphy

3:00 pm  Adjourn

Next Meeting: August 18, 2021 – 9:00 am – 3:00 pm